The Bookmobile will be at the Hall for the final time this summer on
Wednesday, August 19th from 9:10 - 10:10 am.

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
20th Sunday of Ordinary time

August 16, 2015

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Monday
8:00 AM
Tuesday
7:00 PM
Wednesday 10:00 AM

NO MASS
Thomas Stiffler – Marie Hankinson
Owen Caton – Josephine Suhrie

Thursday

Eucharistic Adoration
John Yotko – Helen McKenna
Ann Wambaugh – Oscar Speicher
For the People
Olive Smith (b’day) – Pauline Will
Jim Fochtman – Madeline & Families

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST

(Meadowview Nursing Home)

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

6:00 PM
7:00 PM
8:00 AM
6:00 PM
8:00 AM
10:30 AM

THE CHURCH OF ALTOONA-JOHNSTOWN

Pastor:
(ricopadre@hotmail.com)

Fr. Richard Tomkosky

Hall Reservations:

Melinda Will (733-0029)

Mass Schedule:

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Sanctuary Candle – Dennis & Mary Suhrie Family

Wed., Fri.:
Tues. & Thurs.:
Sunday:

Parish Website: www.newbaltimorecatholic.com
8:00 AM
7:00 PM
6:00 PM (Vigil)
8:00 AM and 10:30 AM

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

PRAYER LIST: Barbara Allison, Debbie Baker, Fred Bittner, Janey Black, Vicki Bowser, Tom Buratty,
Margaret Byler, Jim Caro, Joe & Glenna Caro, Paul Caton, Sheri Celtruda, Laura Costello, Faith Custer, Brenda
Davis, Judy Dronet, Beth Engle, Pat Ferko, Agnes Fleming, Susan Gault, Paisley Goetzl, Donald Grasser,
Gerald Grasser, Sr., Kelly Hartbauer, Elizabeth, Ken & Kennaley Heider, Sandra Herzing, Mike Hess, Chet
Hillegass, David Hinson, Laramme Ickes, Matthew Jenkins, Harry Jones, J.T. Kline, Todd Kline, Jeanne Marie
Klisiewicz, Chris Knisely, Eileen Knott, Dana LeGros, Virginia Lambert, Roseann Leonardis, Connie Levar,
Marie Lohr, Don Lynch, Martha Marker, George Maser, Sam McVicker, Jennie Metivier, Tracey Mowry,
Charlene Norris, Cathy & Laird Ober, Rick Otto, Jane Palik, Louise Pekala, Denver Reed, Jim Restly, Rose
Restly, Sabina Restly, Shawn Restly, Greg Seeley, Clara Smith, Larry Smith, Tommy Stiffler, Pat Stoe, Dick
Walter, Anna Lee & Kenny Wambaugh, Aaron Weiss, Rita Werner, Christina Whetstone, Charlotte Will, Jan &
Larry Will, Paul Will, Tish Will, Parke Williams, Dominick Yachere

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Rectory:
Box 10
New Baltimore, PA 15553
Phone: 733-2210
Hall: 733-4113

Baptism:
Arrange in advance for pre-baptismal
instructions.
Confessions
Saturday 5:00 – 5:45 PM
Matrimony:
Arrange nine months in advance. Couples
expected to participate in pre-marriage
preparation program

Last week: Loose: $257.25; Adults: $2,958.00 Total: $3,215.25
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

ALTAR SCHEDULE – August 23rd
6 pm
READER:

Wayne Tedley

8 am

10:30 am
Joan McGreevey

MINISTER: Dayna Wambaugh Barbara Kane
Don Hillegass
Linda Suhrie
SERVERS:

Kris Engleka
Deacon Thom

Dorothy Wolfhope Patty Ann Gardner
Rita Lewis

Margee Taliaferro

Gabby Hoover

Dedra Hillegass

Marshal Engleka

Graham Hoover

Shannon Easter

Maria Engleka

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Parish Mission Statement St. John the Baptist Parish is a Catholic Christian Community
centered in rural New Baltimore, Pennsylvania. As members of the Body of Christ, we seek
to live as entrusted stewards using God’s gifts responsibly, intelligently, prudently, and
gratefully to bring about His kingdom. As stewards of our time, talents, possessions, and faith, we

are called to put our lives in proper focus and to live in accord with one another giving love and caring
support; to accept Christ’s challenge as related in the Gospels – to serve one another.

The Sisters of the Carmelite Community of the Word are requesting your help in collecting gifts for their
ministry to Haiti. This year's collection is for school supplies and personal items. Lists and collection
boxes are in the back of the church. Please bring your gifts by August 30. Any questions, please
contact Joan McGreevey at 839-4731.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

BINGO WORKERS – August 19th

Floor Workers
Brian Leonard Phil Restly
Bob Arenth
Mary Grace Imgrund

Kitchen Crew
Audrey Benning
Susan Housel
Linda Stiffler

Bingo starts at 6:30 pm. We play regular games, specials, quickies, bonus number, jackpot &
bonanza. The kitchen also has delicious refreshments available.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Bishop Mark Bartchak and the Family Life Office cordially invite all couples
celebrating their 1st, 5th, 10th, 25th, 40th, 50th, 55th, and 60th+ Wedding
Anniversary in 2015 (and their families) to attend the Annual Wedding
Anniversary Liturgy. Couples may attend Sunday, Sept. 13 in JOHNSTOWN at St. John
Gualbert Cathedral or Sunday, Sept. 20 in ALTOONA at the Cathedral of the Blessed
Sacrament. Both locations are handicap accessible. Liturgies in each location begin at 2:00
p.m. Bishop Mark will be the celebrant and homilist at each celebration. Punch and cookies
will be available after the mass for anniversary couples and their families. Reservations
must be made through the rectory for either celebration by Tuesday, August 25th.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Families and the Gospel…In today’s gospel Jesus speaks of eating his flesh and
blood. Parents can identify with this, for they often feel devoured by all the demands
of family life. This is unavoidable for children grow in the soil of sacrificial love.
Parenting is not part time work. It is a consuming lifetime commitment.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

St. Gregory’s Annual Festival – MacDonaldton, PA – Sunday, September 6, 2015 –
Family-style ham and turkey dinners with homemade noodles and stuffing – served
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. – adults $10.00 – children under 12, $5.00 – games, bake sale,
themed baskets, refreshments – fun for all ages – come and enjoy reminiscing with
family and friends in our air-conditioned hall

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Members of our Knights of Columbus will be collecting money to help support the
Mom's House "BACK TO SCHOOL PROGRAM" after each of the masses next
weekend (August 22 & 23). Mom's House of Johnstown provides various programs such
as pre-school and daycare in order to assist low- income single parents to further their

own education. Last year, thanks to your generosity, we were able to contribute over
$500 to this worthy cause!
Notes from Fr. Rich
 Carmelites visit: Fr. Ed Ward and some of the novitiate class of 65-66 will be at the 10:30
Mass on this August 16 since they are spending the weekend here for a retreat/reunion. Fr. Ed
graciously offered to celebrate the 10:30 Mass. Please give all of them a nice welcome back.
 September retreat: If you are interested in coming on the September 11-13 retreat that I am
directing on “the Steps to Growing in Holiness in the Catholic Spiritual life”, please contact me
ASAP, as space is limited.
 Outdoor Fatima shrine update: As you may have noticed, the statues from the Fatima shrine
are being repaired and repainted to the proper colors of the apparition of Our Lady of Fatima.
Thanks to my friends Bob and Carol Harclerode of Everett for doing this repair and restoration
job. After they finish, we will need to get the field stone base of the shrine repaired which also
is in bad shape after over 60 years of being in the New Baltimore weather – it was dedicated in
1953. Hopefully someone from the parish who has expertise in this area will be willing to repair
it for us. Please let me know if you are interested in doing so as it will really add to the
attractiveness of our Church property.
 Mass during the week: People ask me sometimes what to do if you truly can’t get to Mass
Saturday night or Sunday because of work obligations or if some other unforeseen
circumstance comes up with travel, etc. The practical answer is: if you are not able to get to
Mass on Saturday night or Sunday because of a work obligation that you can’t get out of, or
some other serious matter, please come to Mass during the week, since we have both morning
and evening weekday Masses here, and offer it for your Sunday obligation.
 Giving to local charities: Thank you to all who regularly contribute to the monthly local needs
envelope. Because of your generosity we were able in the last few weeks to give $500 to the
two local food banks in Berlin and Bedford as well as to Love Inc. in Everett which helps the
needy throughout our area.
 Pro-life issues: If you have noticed in the news lately there is a push to defund Planned
Parenthood, which would be an excellent thing if it happens, since PP does more to promote
the evil of abortion in our culture than any other group. And now they are trafficking in baby
parts for so-called medical research. Please pray that all tax payer money is taken away from
them, and also contact our legislators on the local and national level to push for that. If you
want more information see the good pro-life groups: The Susan B. Anthony group:
www.sba.list.com and Human Life International: www.hli.org. and the PA Pro-life Federation:
www.paprolife.org.
 Mass times when traveling: If you are traveling or vacationing during the summer, please
check out: www.masstimes.org to find the closest Catholic Church to where you are, so you
can attend Mass throughout the summer months. Or call 1-800-Mass-Times for information.



Thoughts from the Saints - On being like Mary in our spiritual life – “Let us live as the
Blessed Virgin lived: loving God only, desiring God only, trying to please God only in all that we
do.” (St. John Marie Vianney). Have a blessed week.

